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e WITMER, BAIR & WITMER
r \

I New arrivals daily in Spring Suits, j
Dresses and Skirts. I

January Clearance Sale
Black and navy full length Serge (. oats, lined throughout and half lined

?luostlv small sizes; values $9.50 to $12.50. 53.75 and S3 95
Clearance Sale prices 7 «p«*«

PLUSH COATS. WOOL EPONGE AND BROADCLOTH Values
$17.50 to $35.00. Special, #12.50, $13.00; #17.30, $10.75 to 935.00

! Separate Skirts? Mostlv naw and black, suitable for hard wear.
H1.95. $2.50, !jtt.so to 89.50

WITMER. BAIR & WiTMER, 202 Walnut St.
bMHMBinBHBnnHiinn«MaM

SOCIAL and PERS ONXL
WAR-TAX SOCIAL WILL BE!

HELD IN STEVENS CHURCH!
Plans Completed for an Interesting En-

tertainment and Delightful Social

Evening by Members of Epworth

League

The plans for the war tax social and
reception to new members at the Stev-
ens Methodist church. Thirteenth and

ernon streets, next Thursday evening.
February 4. are practically complete,
and there will be a program of inter-
est and some ?'stunts" that are unus-
ual to a marked degree.

The Stevens Memorial male chorus,
under the direction of George \V. Swei-
gert, will have a [tiace on the pro-
gram; the church organist. Miss Ruth
Kraybill, will preside at the pipe organ,
aud Mrs. Carl Heefner. the director of
the church choir, will have some mu-
sical features under her direction.'
Then, there will be a series of two-min-
ute addresses of welcome by various
officials of the church?and the two-
minute feature of these addresses will
be strongly emphasized, just how the
attendants alone will know. Then will
follow the stunts, or "indoor sports."'
as they are more properly known, and .
these will contribute half an hour or
an hour of real enjoyment. During I
this period will be the time when folks
will have an excellent opportunity to
get real well acquainted with one an-
other, and then will follow the cooling-
"ft' period in the shape of Epworth ,
ljeague bricks JPractically the whole number of!
tickets originally provided?6oo j
have been sold at the 3-cent tax rate, ;

aand the success of the social?one of ?

the largest this church has ever had ?

is assured.
Miss Myrtle Schell. the league vice ;

(?resident in charge of the social, has a
few tickets yet in her possession, which
may be reserved by sending word to
that effect to her home. 210 South Fif- j
teenth street.

Mr. Cobb Discusses Suffrage
lrvin S. Cobb, the well knjwn writer

and war correspondent, while here yc-
terday told why he hail come back from j
the European war a suffragist.
"For years," saad Mr. Cobb, "1 ha 1 !

always -a. 1 there was uo reasjn

why women should want the vote, but
if thev did want it. I did not see any
good rea-on why they shouldn't get it.,
As a result of my experiences in the Eu-
ropean war zone, however, 1 have dis-
covered abundant reason* why women
should have the vote.

' The biggest argument for suffrage.
I saw was d in in Southern France
where some men were trying to clean
out a hospital. Whenever 1 see a man
try to handle a broom I realize his lim-
itations. But the women ?well, they
were marvellous. They did all -ms of

unpleasant labor a j>ou t the hospital and
were so skilful and deft about it. From
pheasant women to the ladies of the
aristocracy?all helped.

"In the tinal analysis. the burden of
war always falls on the women. It is
thev who carry the cross and it is on'v
just that they "hould have seme voice
in the government which declares a war
in which they are the real sufferers.

"In maedevial times men believed
that all ;i .v. man was good for was to 1
bear children. so they shut their wom-
en up in fortresses while they went off
to tight. Bat to-day we are learning
that women are of ether use in the
world asi-te from being mothers, an.l we
are also learning tlvat the average worn-'
an is just us intelligent as the average
man?possibly a little more so."

Asked if he thought whether wars
wouid cease if women were given uni-
versal suffrage, Mr. Cobb smiled and
said:

"I believe that countries governed:;
by the ballot would be a little slower to

go ;n war if women had a vote."
In conclusion Mr. Cobb said:
"There are too many people in this 1

country voting now?and not enough.
There should be a literacy and pn>;er-
tv test which should bar from the polls '
the unthinking an i ignorant and admit '

to the polls on terms of equality all the
intelligent, property-owning arid self-
Dhinkiug classes of both sexes. - '

Dance at Colonial Club
A pretty dance was held last evening

at the Colonial Country Club, with the
Updegrove orchestra playing for the
dancing. S. S. Pomeroy. Harry Del-
motte and William H. Johnson forme
the committee in charge and the guests
included:

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Orr, Mr. and
Mrs. John Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
lia>s. \\ A. Johnson, Miss Croier, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Starkev, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Burtuett, Mis s Frances Burt net',
Mr. and Mrs. Rcdsecker Brinspr, Mr,
and Mrs. \\. R. llouser, Mr. and Mrs.Ilouser, Miss Stucker, Mr. and Mr-!
Nissley. Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp-
son, of Baltimore; Wil is Whitehcai
and Miss Margaret Miller.

Illustrated Lecture at Engineers' Club
Colonel Lansing H. Beach, of the

1 nited states Army, will deliver an il-
lustrated lecture on "The Work of theCorps of Engineers of the I'nited State*Armv in Peace and War" this evening
at the Engineers' Society meeting held
at the club. Colonel Lansing is at pres-
ent making a studv of the Susquehanna
river for the War Department with a
view of learning the stream's uaviga-
tion possibilities.

Home From Sen shore
Mrs. D.' Bailey Brandt. Daniel Bail-ey Brandt. Jr.. Anna Brandt and Car-roll Brandt, 121 State street, have re-

turned from a stay in Atlantic Citv.
Mr. and Mrs. Brandt an-1 their chil-

dren will lea\ e shortly f or their coun-
try home at New Cumberland, wherethey will spend some time.

ROBERT BI'RXS CLUB MET
In Celebration of 154th Anniversary of

Robert Burns
Members of tie Robert Burns Club

met last evening at the home of Mrand Mrs. James R>ed. 1724 Carnation
street, in celebration ot the 154th an-
niversary of Robert Burns. An inter-esting program was rendered, after
which refreshments were served to the
following guests:

Misstjs Marion Black. Alice Orr.Edith Mavhew, Margaret Barclav. A '
nes Orr. Ruth Yountzy, Man- Ditmer.Louise Orr, Elinor Charters! HannahDwver, Agnes ?Sanderson, Mr. anilMrs. Lewis Orr. Mrs. Andrew Charters,
of Panama: Mr. aud Mrs. George < nar-
tei<. Mrs. James Sanderson. Mrs. John
BUo n. Mvs. \\ ill am Hocker, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Cochran. Mrs. George Charters,
ot Mid iletowu. Mrs. Alison Trotter.
Master Arthur Reed aud Mr. and Mrs.
James Reed.

ENTERTAINED FOR I>AIGHTER
Mrs. William Brightbill Gives Birth-

day Party for Bertha BrightbiU
Mrs. William E. Brightbill enter-

tained at her home. 326 South Six-
teenth -treet, last evening in houor of
her daughter. Miss Bertha Brightbill,
who celebrated her sixteenth birthdav
anniversary.

The guests included Misses Margue-
rite Reynolds. Katherine Hess, Kath-
leen Robinson. Helen Cleekner. Helen
Br'ghtbill and Bertha Brightbill: Ran
dall Wagner, Parker Geistwhite,
Charles Krout. Chester Merriman!
James Walley. Oscar Criswell, Mrs. Pos
ter Sherk, Mrs. Charles Erb, William
Brightbill, Mr and Mrs. William E.Brightbill.

Ladies' Aid Society Met
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

? amp Hill M. E. church held its reg-
ular monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. C. D. Folk yesterday afternoon at
2 o clock. Routine business was trans-
acted and four new members enrolled,
after which refreshments were served.

Wallace-McMichael Wedding
Coleraine, Jan. 29.?Miss Lillian

McMichael. of this place, and Howari
\\ allace. of Little Britain, were married
yesterday by the Rev. Alexander
Thompson at the home of the bride.
They were unattended.

_ I

PlX^>u re Sure^^w
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|SFImX Pure Malt Whiskey \
j you are carf fu | to observe the following three

That the neck strap over the cork i« unbroken. \
Th>t our name and monogram are blawn inthe bottle. \u25a0

That the label bear* our trade-mark of the "Old 1
E®McylsCj Chemist," and ugnatnre of the Company. 1
HjfiivA F°r more than 50 years Duffy's has been before the I
rTyiT,'. iVjA.fc.B"«j public and today enjoys a very favorable reputation; 1
I' -ll*\u25a0|Bri| in fact so favorable that unscrupulous dealers go to I
HgLvlw.isiVMM the trouble of imitating the bottle and contents. An I

a .rt ' c' e must have merit to meet competitive condi- M
tions and to warrant the spending of thousands of \u25a0
dollars to spread the doctrine of its health giving m
properties. Take Duffy's in tablespoon doses in M
equal amounts of water or milk before meals and m
on ret 'r ' nß »rid you willbe gratified at the results. M

\u25a0 The Daffy Malt Whuk.y M

News of Persons
Who Come and Go i

Mrs. Edwin Fischler, 1200 Swatara '
street, left to-day to speud a fortnight 1
in Washington, D. C.

? Mrs. John B. Hocking, of Philadel-j
phia, has returned after a visit with I
her brother, William McFarlaud, 15S ]
Sylvan Terrace.

Miss Margaret Weaver, of Colum- j
bia, is the guest of Mrs. Harry Young, j
516 A South Thirteenth street.

Miss Anna Krause, 629 Dauphin j
street, is in New York.

Miss Sara Shilling, 2031 Peun street, I
has returned from Pittsburgh.

Miss Agnes Ising. of Shireinanstown.
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. John
Whistler, 322 South Thirteenth street.

Mrs. John Bulger, of Steelton, has :
returned from Lancaster.

Thomas tiro*e, 53-3 Curtin street, ]
has returned from Wrightsville, after
spending several days with his mother, I
Mrs. Cecelia MeCauley.

Miss Gertrude Stouffer, 1401 Green!
street, has returned from New York.

Cloyd Robins. 2-016 Green street,
has gone to Hagerstown, Md.

Wiley Swope, of Pittsburgh, is the
guest of his uncle, D. 11. Swope, 2013 '
North Sixth street.

D. A. Ayie, of New Bloomtield, en :
route to his home from a visit to
Coatesville and Lancaster, is the guest
of his aunt, Mrs. A. F. Seeger, 1110 j
Penn street.

Mrs. Katherine Detra, 2546 Lex-
ington street, aud Mrs. Sara Krepps,
2239 Jefferson street, have returned
front New York.

Miss Desiree Mcdoskev. of llolli-
day-'oury, is the guest of the Rev. |
Thoma. and Mrs. Reisch. 1311 Derry ;
street.

Levi Brower, of Anderson. Pa., has )
returned after a week's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Harvey, 415 North j
Second street.

Mrs. G. B. Holcomb, of Philadelphia,
is a guest of her mother, Mrs. \\. 11.
Johnson, 50S South Thirteenth street, j

?\liss Clara Rhoads and Miss Iva '
Walton, ot Philadelphia, are guests of
the former's sister, Mrs. Roy Walborn. ,
2148 Penn street.

Mrs. Allen Walmer. Pine Grove,
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Haiu, at 11-iiutoii.

Miss Lite Nebinger, of Lancaster. >
has returned after a visit with Mrs. )
Charles Erb, 120 South Fourteenth I
street.

Mrs. William DeHaven. of Collings-
wood. N. J.. is the gaest of her mother,
Mrs. Mary Earnest, 229 North street.

Mrs. Annie Nebinger, of Lancaster,
is spending -ome time with her sou,
Lewis Nebinger. 3 South Fourteenth
street.

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING
Routine Business Transacted aud Dane- j

ing Enjoyed by Pupils of

Central High

Members of the Junior class of Ceu- I
tral High school hold their regular
business meeting at Haushaw's hall
last evening. Routine business was
transacted, after which dancing was

jenjoyed.
Those piesent iurluJcd Misses catli

j arine Keller, ILtr.ict Townseiid, Kata-
| arine Schmidt. Katherine Thorn. Edna
Dowdell, Marv Hutman, Eva Seliieim-r.

! Katherine Jacobv. Sara Faunce, Kath-
erine Ijuiun. Edna Coup, Hazel Rex-
roth, Sara Malone. Katherine Simouet-

! ti, Clarabel C las ter, Esther Webb,
Katharine Leas. Katherine Bird. Mary
Nissley anil Helen Marshall; Walter
Smeltzer. Harry Rote. Richard Hauler.
George KLng. Karl Peters, Rober.
Meickle, J. Randall Kieran. i y Heck-
ert, Herman Woodrow, Tnomas Sens-
man. Carl Selbeimer, Hill Roberts. Wil-
liam Bingham, Ben Byers, Stewart Me-
Callev, Paul Rexroth, Allison Skinner,
Harold McXaeen. Charles -Segelbautn

[and Charles Greeuawalt. Miss Anna
| Nissley was pianist.

PHENOMENAL SEAT SALE

Interest in the McCormack Concert In-
creasing Daily

The McCormack concert on Wednes-
day evening next at i hestnut street
Auditorium will start promptly at 8.15
in order to allow time for the encores j
which the public always demand, anil
Mr. McCormack generously grants; The
concert will conclude at 10 o'clock!
thereby allowing delegations from out
of the city to at.-h evening trains.
The first days sale yesterday was phe-
nominal, and those who delay in se-
curing their reservations are liaole to

be disappointed. In order that t':e
out of town patrons will receive tae

same consideration as those in Harris-
burg, and which is justly due them, a
section of reserved seats at $1.50 aud
$2.00 have been set aside and which \u25a0
will be held open until Monday even- !
ing next, and orders accompanied by
cash or check sent to C. M. Sigler 30 j
North 2nd Street. Harrisburg will re-
ceive the same attention as those who
call in person.

GUTH-DARLINGTON WEDDING

Former Lebanon Man Married Daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Darlington
Lebanon, Jan. 29. ?Mr. and Mrs.

Irwin E. Guth. of this city, have been j
notified of the marriage of their son, J, j
Warren Guth. of Newark, N. J? to Miss
Marjorie Darlington, of Philipsburg, N. j
J. The bridegioom for a long time j
was formerly employed at the American
Iron and Steel Company's works in this
city.

The wedding took place on MOIL lay
at the home of the bride's parents at

Philipsfburg. The groom's father is
master mechanic of the American Iron '
and Steel Company's plants here.

LEFT FOR SAN FRANCISC O

Miss Alma Rank and Brother to Attend
Exposition

Lebanon. Jan. 29.?Frederick Rank |
and Miss Alma Rank, son and daughter]
of Former County Commissioner Davit j
P. Rank, of Jonestown, left yesterday :
for San Francisco, California, to attend
the Panama-California Exposition.

They are the first Lebanon couutians
to start on the long journey across the
continent. They took the route via
New Orleans and El Paso. Texas.

Recovering From an Operation

Stanley H. Barnhart, 2147 North]
Fourth -street, is recovering from an op i
eration performed at the Shope hos |
pital last Friday. |

Tak# a j

~texdllQlde*JlieJ
Tonight

It will act as a laxative In tha
morning

George A. Gorgas.

BELGIAN RELIEF BENEFIT
"Mikado" WiU Be Given By Harriß-

burg Operatic Society to Help
War Sufferers

There are 7,000,000 persons iu Bel-

gium surrounded by a ring of steel, and
if those people nrr to be saved from
starvation, 80,000 tons of foodstuffs
must be sent each month?(Re|>ort of

1 Edward 8.-RoMnette, special represen-
j tative of Philadelphia Belgian Relief

: Committee). He further said conditions j
j in the war-ridden country were inde-i
scribnble, and that food and clothing
sent from Philadelphia were carefully I
handled and gratefully received by the |
destitute people.

The intelligent theatre going public]
! are no doubt very glad to be able to i
support the lo a! Operatic Society in its
elegant production of Gilbert i Sulli-
van's comic Opera "Mikado" nnd at
the same time contribute toward the
most worthy cause of relieving the

i above described destitution. The pro-
duction will be given Thursday and Fri-
day, February 11 and 12, in the Ma-
jestic theatre.

The revival of this perennially pop-
ular and refreshing satirical opera can-

I not be too highly commended. It will he
j faithfully presented with a splendid
i cast end excellent chorus of sixty voices

and adequate orchestra. 'Uie good old
melodies will greet oneJ? tympanum

j with the intimacy and deliight of over-
welcome friends. The concerted numbers
will be espr iallv veil sung by the un-
usually efficient singers, which make up
an ensemble, it would be difficult to

j better.
It is clean, it is bright, it is not the

usual hodge-podge musical comedy. But
I :i comic oper,i with a stow thut runs
| through two funtuaking acts.

i:\TEHT.AI.\S FOR MR. COBB

Mr Hosford Is Host of War Corre-
spondent and Local Scribes

i In the Harrisburg Club last night
I 'Harry Lindlev Hosford, secretary to
State Health Commissioner Dixon, en-

, tertained in honor of Irvin S. Cobb,
the N'ew York journalist, whose talk

?on the European war last night at the
t hestnut stree' hall delighted a large

i audience.
Besides Mr. Cobb, there were pres-

ent twenty yiiests. representing Har-
i risburg. Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and

j Scrantou newspapers, a number of
! thfiu staff correspondents here for the
legislative session. The menu was a

j line nne and during the repast occasion
was taken to ply Mr. Cobb with many

i questions regarding his newspaper ex-

I perience in the German and French
I armies and in England, where he inter-
j viewed Lord Kitchener and the late
i Lord Roberts.

The guest of the evening toid of
many experiences of a private charac-
ter. all of which were exceedingly in-
terest ug, and his clever and witty man-
ner of ex rcF-fion was a rare treat.
Many of the sidelights regarding dis-
tinguished personages iu a number of
countries, which do .ot get into print,
were shown during the conversation,
anil it was a revelation tnat was thor-
oughly enjoyed.

Miss THOMPSON TO WED

Parents Yesterday Announced Her En-
gagement to Robert Longenecker

Marietta, .i«:i 29. ?The engagement
of Miss Anna Thompson, daughter of
Mr. end Mrs. Frank Thompson, of this
place, nnd Robert Longeuecker, of
Newtuwn, Bucks county, has been an-
nounced, The .veddiag will occur in
the near future. The bride-elect is one

? of Marietta's popular voting women, a
graduate of the Marietta High school
and of the Millersville State Normal
School. The bridegroom-elect is en-
gaged in business at Xewton and is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Longeuecker.
of Billnieyer.

Recovering From Operations

Miss Marv Kaukeinen, of tenders.
Pa., who was operated upon last Fri-

I day at the Shope hospital, is conva-
lescing.

Miss Mary Harper, of Kisherville,
who underwent an operation at the
same hospital several weeks ago, is con-
valescent and will be taken to her
home in a tew days

vV/i3f We Say It Is, IT Is

Why You Should
Buy Diamonds Now

The situation in the Diamond
industry is without precedent.
The war has stopped mining.
11 is impossible to manufacture
or secure new stones for the
market, bnl the demand for
Diamonds keeps tt|>.

Cutters have a Ivanced prices
several times since lht war be-

j gan. Fortunately w ? were heav-
ily stocked with both mounted
and loose stones, and as \et have
not had to increase our j.rices.
We offer you unusual values
and make it easy for you to
purchase Diamonds. Come in
and let us explain.

As the Diamond supply is
absolutely contr illed by one
group of men who are losing
money every day the mines are
closed, prices will continue to
advance even after peace comes.
The wise time to buy is now?-
and your Diamond money buys
more at Diener's.

DIENER,
j 408 Market St.

LADIES' BAZAAR
To-morrow, the Last Day of Our

End-of-the-Month Clearance
Ladies' $10.98 Suits, $4.98 II Ladies' $7.00 Coats, .

.... $2.98
Ladies' $12.98 to $14.98 QQ O»Er fkO

Suits, Ladies' $15.98 Coats,
Ladies' $18.98 to $29.98 QQ

Suits 4 .i/O Ladies' SIB.OO Coats, i
HO Ladies' $6 to ttO O8 to <£l ft 00

Ladies's3s.oo Suits, .... $35 Dresses, «pJ.O*
Ladies' $22.50 Outsize Ladies' $4 to

10-12 South Fourth Street

ENTERTAINED AT TEA
Mrs. Charles Pass Hostess for Member-;

of Olivet Church in the

Church Parlors

Mrs. Charles Pass entertained the la- 1
dies of the Olivet Presbyterian church
at tea in the parlors of the church ves 1
terday afternoon.

The guests included Mrs. Edward
Xiiodemus, Mrs. Abraui L. Groff, Mrs.
Harriet Armstrong. Mrs. Percy Walker,
Mrs. Charles Lease, Mrs. Charles Bar- 1
der, Mrs. iHarrv Shoemaker. Mrs. Paul
Grunden, Mrs. Charles Rapp, Mrs.
Charles Bowmen, Mrs. Sherman Notes-
tein, Mrs. Annie Mote, Mrs. W. O.
Yates, Mrs. James MacDor.ald. Mrs.
James Peunypacker, Mrs. Arthur
Steele. Mrs. Speakman, Mrs. Hiu »s,
Mrs. Harry Bomberger, Mrs. Lucien
Notestein, Mrs. Miles Houck, Mrs.
George Gelwicks and Mrs. Charles Pass.

PARTY FOR N4OME SEARFAUSS
Entertained Little Friends on loth

Birthday Anniversary

Miss Naomo Searfauss entertained a

number of little friends at her home,
220 Boas street, last evening, in cele-
bration of her lOtii birthday anniver-
sary.

The rooms were prettily decorated in
a color scheme of pink and white' aud
the guests spent a merry evening with
games aud contests. A birthday lunch-
eon was served. The table appointments
were in pink and white, with a big
birthday cake as a centerpiece and
softly shaded candelabra at either end
of Che table, carrying out. the color
scheme. Those present were Naome
Searfauss. Amelia Miriam Em-
bick, Anna Koutz, Madaline MeKee,
Lillian Hauck, Sara 'Moog, Anna Mar-
garet Moog, Helen Keet and Elizabeth
Holbert.

OBSERVED LADIES' NIGHT
Meeting Held in Handsome Jlew Church

Recently Dedicated
Lebanon, Jan. 29. ?Ladies' Night

was observed last evening in the hand-
some new $20,000 church club house,
recently dedicated and erected for the
Men's Club of the parish, when the
women of the parish, the wives and
sweethearts of the men of the parish
were tendered a tine reception.

An enjoyable concert was given, aft-
er which light refreshments were served
for the ladies.

Wedding at Ehzabethtown
Elizabethtown, Jan. 29. ?Miss Sa-

j lome Eshelman, daughter of Mr. and
i Mrs. Daniel Eshelman, and Aaron
Shank, of this place, were married yes-
terday by the Rev. Iliram Taylor at
the home of the bride. The attendants
were Jacob Eshelman and Miss Mary
Shank. A reception followed.

D. L. M. Embroidery Club Met
I Miss Marv DelHart entertained the
'members of the D. L. M. Embroidery
Club at her home last evening. The

! gtiesw included Misses Blanche Baker.
| Viola Steele, Olive Klinepeter, Eliza

j beth Amnion, Mary DelHart, Berniee
| Paxtou and Lillian Machen.

W. C. T. U. Meeting
The East Harrisburg W. C. T. V.

I will hold its regular meeting at the
Fourth Reformed church, Market and
Sixteenth streets, this evening at 7.30

| o'clock. Topic, "Current Events aud
| Victories,'' led by Mrs. Ole Marston.

WILSON'S NEW NEUTRALITYBAR

He Declines to Attend Unveiling of
Shaft to Revolutionary Hero

Raleigh. N. C'.. Jan. 29. ?Giving as
his reason that it would be unneutral
for ;he President of the I'nited States
to participate in such a demonstration,
President Wilson yesterday declined an
invitation to attend the unveiling of
a monument at Guilford Court House,
N. C'? to Genera 1 Nathanael Greene,
who won a battle over the British at
that place during the Revolutionary
war.

The invitation was extended to the
President by both Senators from North

Carolina, Secretary Daniels, President
l«raham of the i-kate University, and
Prof. George Howe, a nephew of the
President.

HER MIND BACK AFTER ETHER

Woman Who Forgot Her Name Is
English Actress

New York. lan. 29.?< A woman who
has been at Plower hospital for a week
suffering from loss of memory was
given ether yesterday by Dr. A. R. Mc-
iMiehael. When she recovered net

memory had apparently been restored.
Anyway, she gave her name and told
something of her past life.

She is Mrs. Molly "Baker, she said,
and was born in England. Six months
ago she came to New York and since
that time had been trying to get work
as an actress. Her son, she said, is
traveling iu this country with a dog
act. After her recovery a man who
said he was a theatrical manager named
Dobbin called at the hospital and said
he would take Mrs. 'Baker away.

Harrisburg Hospital
The Harrisburfi Hospital is open

daily except Sunday, between 1 and 2
o'clock p. m. for dispensing medical
advice and prescriptions to those un-
able to pay for them.

"GOD'S LOVE" IS THEME
OF EVANGELIST MILLER

Many Requests for Prayer Feature
Services at the Mechauicsburg Tab-
ernacle Last Night?Thirty Per-
sons Hit the Trail

l Mechauicsburg, Jan. '29. "Mv
son. ' "my neighbor," "my brother"

[ ?os came the requests tor prayer,

1 dozens of them, from all over the tab-
I ernaele last night .just before Kvangel-
. ist Miller began to preach on -'Cod's

Love. One request was for ''a fa-
ther. two brothers and the Fifth Wheel

j boys." Then every CHristian bowed
j his head and praye for all these, with
I the evangelist leading. Then came the
j sermon on the text, "Thy love to me

| was wonderful," 2 Sum. 1:26. By one
; : illustration and figure after another the

; evangelist forced upon his congregation
the conviction of tile wonderful love
o» the pure God of love, who loved us
to the extent that He gave His only
begotten Son that we might not piflish,

| nliose love reaches to the uttermost.
| Before the sermon the great congre-
' gat ion had seen "Simply to Thy Cross
il Cling" pictured, us in the darkness

1 j .i girl was seen clinging to the cross,
1 during the singing of "Rock of Ages"
|ln the choir. The cross hung suspeud-

-1 ! ed in the rear of the platform through-
! | out the service and over and over

' i again, as the evangelist told of the
' height and the depth and the length

and the breadth of the love of Christ.
' he turned to the cross. He told of

an explorer in the deep seas who took
> soundings again and again, each time

with a longer line, and each time re-
-1 i corded "Deeper than this," and then

he pictured the awful depths of sin,
! quoting the lines:
I''To all depths ot sin and loss
\u25a0 Drops the plummet of Thy cross.

' ' Never yet abyss was found
Deeper than that cross could sound. '

j illaudkerc'hiets came into play as he

\u25a0 | told many a touehiug story of mother
i | love, and after each he told of the
' love of Him who will never forget,

though a mother may forget her child.
' Mr. Miller was more dramatic than in

1 any previous sermon in this place.
As he told of the Son of Cod staggering
and falling under the weight of the

' cross He bore for us, the evangelist
staggered across the platform, finally

' falling to the door, it was dramatic,
but no one thought of it as dramatic.
It oulv made more, intense the picture

' of the'love of .lesus. which the burning
words preceding had brought before the

? uiinds of all. saved and unsaved. And
i when the evangelist called, "Can you
! withstand His love? Come!" they
I came.

First to come was Mr. Jenkins, the
! janitor of the taiberna.de. whose wife

was among the converts of the nigat
before. He is the fourth man to be

| converted among those active in the
work of the campaign.

I From the crowd standing at one of
the rear doors one young man emerged

j and walked alone down the long aisle
| to clasp the evangelist 's hand at the
I front. There were thirty in all. Most
j of the number were young men, one or

? | two were gray haired men. One of the
; latter, a member of the choir, was led

' ! down from the choir platform by a lit-
' ; tie bov who accepted Christ last week.
' i There were two visiting delegations,

I a large one from Shepherdstown, and
' a gmaljer one from Lucknow. The Shop-

" | herdstown party brought a basket of
{ beautiful apples for the evangelistic

\u25a0 jparty. The Rev. A. B. Mower, of the
| Shepherdstown U. B. church, made the

' j opening prayer. The men's chorus sang
' ' "De Brewer's Bii.' Hosses."
' l Yesterday was Farmers' Day at the
? ; tabernacle. The morning prayer tneet-
[ ' ings were held as nsual throughout the

town at 9.30. Then at 10.30 came a
? | song service in the tabernacle in charge

? j of Prof. Hohgatt. Following this, Dr.
' - 11. A. Surface, State Economic Zoolog
" ist, gave an abK> address on "God's

jLaw and the Farmers' Faith." At noon
> \ everybody enjoyed a picnic dinner,
i ; with tables set in the aisles. Coffee was

prepared by the women's luncheon com-
mittee at Mrs. H. A. Baum's home and

1 served free to all.
The afternoon began with a thanks

giving service, conducted by Evangel-
ist Miller at which many testified thou
praiie to God for the blessings whi 'li
the oampaign has already l»rou<jlit. Then
followed a half hour Chautauqua pro-
gram, with vocal and trombone sola?
by Prof, llohgatt, a violin solo by Miss,

t 'ore 11i Martin, recitations bv Eugene
Miller, cornet soais by 10. K. Strong anil
a duet by Miss Cree aud Mrs. H. A.
Surface. At 2 o'clock Mr. Miller
preached a strong sermon on "Sowing
and Reaping," from (la!. 6:7, "Be'
deceived God is not mocked; for w!r;t
soever a man soweth, that shall he ai#oreap.'' \t this time live persons divid-
ed for Christ.

ELMOTT'FISHEtt DIRECTORS
Many Local Men Among Appointed Of

ticers of Typewriter Company
At the annual meeting, of the stock

holders of Elliott-Fisher Company, hetd
at the general office of the company HI
Harrisburg on January it, the follow-
ing directors were re-elected: Max H.
Behr, .1. Gardner Bradley, James Unp-
aid Cameron, .1. 11. Dauby, Charles L.
E. deliaugue, lxiuis G. Juiilin, Evander
B. Schley, Grant li. Schlev, George I*.
Watt.

The Board of Directors met for or-
ganization in the office of the company
in New York City last Tuesday and
elected these officers from among their
number: Chairman of the Beard, Grant
B. Schley; president and general mau-
ager, George l'\ Watt; first vice presi-
dent, James Donald Cameron.

The folio-wing additional officers were
appointed: Vice president, A. W. Robb,
London; vice president, R. B. Buswell,
Chicago: assistant to president, F. D.
Organ, Chicago; secretary, Charles L. E.
deCaugue, New York; treasurer. O. L.
Gagg, Harrisburg; assistant treasurer,
|C. 11. Miller, Harrisburg; assistant gen-
eral manager, Charles H. Hunter, Har-
risburg; general superintendent, H. A.
Foothorap, Harrisburg; assistant gen-
eral sales manager, M. A. Seely, Har-
risburg; purchasing agent, W. .l! Evert,
Harrisburg; advertising manager, F. L.

! Benedict, Harrisburg.

Jl DUE ANSWERS CHARGE
Scran ton Jurist Makes Statement on

Lease of Coal Land
| Serawton, Jan. 29.?Judge H. iMj.

Edwards, speaking as a "private citi-
zen,

"

took notice of public charges in
which it was stated that 'West Scran-
ton property holders, among them the
Judge, had given permission to eoal
operators to mine the coal not only un-

i der their properties, but also under half
lof Main avenue, abutting their prop-
| erties. The statement was first made at
a Common Council meeting last Friday
by Director John G. Hayes, of Depart-

I ment of Public Works.
According to Judge Edwards, how-

ever, "the law says that all abutting
owners own the subsoil to the centre of
the street, the city only retains a right
to the use of the surface."

He says the terms of his lease "do
not include a |>ound of coal under a
street, whether the coal company has
mined coal from the street and whether
1 have received royalty for the coal is
a matter not easy to determine."

'' The question of the right of the
lessee to mine coal to the centre of tho
street is also a matter which must, be
decided by Court upon proper evi-
dence. ''

A delegation of menvbers of the West
Scranton Surface Protective Associa-
tion yesterday called on Judge Edwards
for the purpose, it was announced, to
ask that in the future mine cave cases
be heard by an out-of-town Judge.
Judge Edwards has not figured in any
recent mine-cave cases.

Robins Seek Refuge From Snow Storm
Marietta, Jan. 29. ?During the fall-

I ing c.f the snow yesterday afternoon,
i two robins were seen sitting on a tree
in the rear of the "Times'" Job Print-

| ing House. An hour later they sought
: refuge in the pigeon lofts of the pro-
| prietor on the same grounds anil ate
I with the pigeons, afterwards disappear-
I '"g-

Fire Destroys a Barn
Allentown, Pa., Jan. 29.?< Fire of

supposed incendiary origin Wednesday
destroyed the large new barn of Dt.Morgan Knerr, of Coplay, on his farm
at Sand Spring. Two horses, six enwk

and all the crops were burned, including
last year's wheat. The loss is $6,00 fR'

Schmidt's Saturday Specials

Z CARNATIONS Z
Buncii SINGLE VIOLETS B

Each CARDENIAS

SCHMIDT 313 Market St.
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